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WHAT PtEFORM-ýERS SHUD DO.

No one ever thinks of sibsk.isting on air.
Lt is important, but flot tlîe <)lly esential
of life. A speling reformer ('anfot:. nev-
eu lias, aud nleveu wil liv ontpair; flor is lie
hielpt by meue critieism anîd inactivity.
It is nlecesary that lie 1)e ecro(land
suported bw activ, personal aîîd fillancial,
interest in his work. IHe works flot foir
lîimself, but for the multitude. lus owii
eiithusiasmi couints for n-iiud--i: but it neveu
fild. his coffers; ofn las emiptid tliem.
Sir Isaac Pitman's experience was a strik-
ingr instance of this. Tho lie liad the pro-
ceeds of lis shorthand books 1.0 help 1dm,
lie actualy hiad to miortcgage his copyright
to obt-ain financial aid; and only twenty
ycars before deth was the lf-ast advance
cleau(l off. Some loans, tlîru the kindnes
and liberality of Sir WTalter Tuevelvan,

veu ttlowd 10 laps. Wliat Sir Walter dlid
ail can and shud do acor-ding. to their sev-
ual ability. To erect a monument, as diçi
the Scots,' te Burns, aftcr lie Nvas ded, wasj
a poor (lisclarg -e of their responsibility
fou neg-lecting- himi alive. "Se crucified
they the pr-of ets" wil ever be adj ustal)l to
the t1irce tenses, past, presnt, fui-urie.
Itshud, canb be, otherwise. Unfortîînatly

"'T is true, 't is pity, and pity 't is 't is true,"
Is this reproach aplicabi te speling re-

foi-ers,? rhey can remove it.
Men of brains who wil both t.hink (and

giv ripe counsel) as wel as work and g-iv
money au wanted to beau die burdlen of
this mnovernent. Can any one say that Du,
Larison of Ringros and Dr Hlamilton of
Toronto receiv adlequat suport? Neither
of tlhese g-entîmien au pofesional agitat-
eus. They lîav their own living 10 make.
Yet as a labor of love (due te strong cun-
victions) they devote mucli lime and
money 10 the movement; ani for lakz of
funds au haiperd in their wouk. If tle
readeus of l/ie Jfurnal ou Or-(wepy (i ud Or-
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thtogîrefy anti of TiuE IJEIALD îcud link
foirftime inuts of the labors of the editers
of thiese periodicals, to say nothing of
thieir sacrifices, a moue generos respons
wucl resuit. Some withold supout becaus
certn leters, pronunciations or methods
au a(lopted. Is suchi reason valid? Ab-
solitte :agreenient canuot be obtaind just
yet, esl)eciaIy in a work involving fonetie,
propaganida. Thiat is coming in tirne-it
is malcing- peuceptibi advance by and thru
Tu[E IIEIIALD. We must beau and for-
beau (liversity tii aproxirnat acord grows.
The best wav of bearing is to bear part
of the expenses iincurd in cauying on the
work of this reforin. Both jurnals ar
worthy of wider constituencies. Readers
can hielp to increas their circulations, or
asist their editers to place them before
educationists.

Certu frends irnagin considerabl suport
wil be forthcoming, when fonlografy be-
cornes universal. It is a charitabi delu-
sion. Isolated fonografers wil asist; the
bulk of them, tho they become as numer-
os as the sands on the sea-shore, wil not
contribute one cent in furtherance of or-
thografic reform. Fonografy is aquired
-for gain. No selfisli man is ever trubld
about the advance of any reform. What
reason is ther to anticipate beter things
from future fonorafers wlien the presnt
ones so utterly fail to suport the aplica-
tion of the f onetic principi to orthiografy?
Let fonoguiafy spred, and let fonografers
increas. 1 shal rejoice and be glad, but
the burden of fonetic reformi wil fali on
other shoulders. Let ther be no delusion
about that. Speling refoumers and edu-
cationists must f ight the bati. Meanwhile
Dr Larison and Dr Hamilton deserv prac-
tical sympathy and suport. Giv it.

Hetton-le-Hole, Eng.. H. DRUMMOND.

"AS Sii i,îý"-When TIIE HERALD SUS-
pended publication -a few years ago, Le
ilaitre Ponetique (Pcb., 1890) said:

"'THP, I{ERALD was a bright liti paper, very
large f broad, liberal] in its views (evryone that
had anything to say being welcomce to uze its
pages), and wonderfuly cheap. It is a sbaine
that it culd flot find suporters. The gond seed
it 1-as been soNving wil stil gro in the end."
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